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LaFcan bill now before congress, wuicli object is"""'" 'iosea unrroi jiaekagos tor apples, unless the de r Portland, it u a wi-M- - o tvo orRnn wnuon. iny iw
the size of apple boxes.- - ' package shall be plainly marked on and sides, t K

The bill was drafted and is bv eastern ap- -, ease f boxes, with words "short box." or inn fast. Huh as voihih.hu his pre. I Hilf,UMl (iuht th ohampionfihlp

pie growei-- s and jobbers cripple the apple of, number of cubic the box actually contains; ' 0,m,"

tlie forciner the nse of larger box which the case of baskets, the "short basket.'' or York-- Oitv. whom th u mil .Tcffrip Iuh with

it will be to secure the pack that has made the, with words or figures the- - relation
western apple famous. which the

eastern apple growers, those Colora- - paeitv by section 2 of this act, for standard
n.,i nlnunrl linsl-n-f nnubnimt! fi. : i ,no P'm- - lnk' 'o "istaiiro. I1k
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do packing a barrel, putting a layer apples along reis, witn words suort Darrel," or witli words or t of wood. ideal

bottom and sides and them the center. figures fraction relation which actual ca-the- m

for size and them and placing parity of the bears to by
them tiers, labeling each box with the number of apples section 2 this act, for standard closed, barrel
contained and the unknown in the east. ;for apples. The by this shall

Tlie apple used and other western m letters size not less than 72-poi- nt block
crs contains 2371 cubic inches, the standard Gothic.
bushel, and is packed with a swell top and bottom. The; Third tlie package bears any design, or
LaPean bill makes the contain 2342 cubic inches. that apples contained therein arc
bill was fathered eastern jobbers who the peck, j "U. Size A," "U. Size B" or "F.
They desire four heaping pecks to the box, which cannot
be had from the western box,, and there is no reason why

as
3

western apples should so sold by the peck instead of by i of this
the dozen pound as at present. j If the bears . design

If the La bill becomes a law it will force western
growers to use a box not suited to fancy pack, or to brand

ca- -

t.v

is

rt-r- uiu

it 0!A XI- -. ijiin type every snippea as dox- - a j, iu c e, anci pacKage to
absurd, and unfair as long as shipped is also a statement of of variety, name of
labeled plainly with size number locality where grown, name of packer, or
tained. person apples were packed

state board of package marked,
congress a strong protest this bill, Section 5. That shall effect
1mral northwest have taken sim- - from after day of July, thousand nine
liar action. The Rogue River fruit growers have sent one
of their number Mr. C. E. Whisler to to
appear against before to which it;
has been referred. northwest
should a protest with he is

urge action measure.
The full text of La Fean is as follows:

it enacted, etc.:
Section 1. purposes of interstate and

--rnon nnmmnvon anil nnm-mnrn- wifliin flio Tl?cfv?nf nf C.n- -

new
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ly yet hn Its advantages.

Jumbia or the territories the United btates, the term i foria that

apples' shall barrel,!
box or basket in which apples cannot readily be

Section 2. That closed
which shall shipped or delivered for

interstate or foreign commerce or sold or offered for sale
within District of Columbia or territories of
United are as

First The standard package a
having a less than thousand three hun-
dred cubic inches when measured without
distention of its parts.

Second The standard basket package apples is a
basket having a of less than thousand
three hundred forty-tw- o cubic inches when measured
without distention of its parts.

Third The standard barrel package apples a
barrel the when measured with-
out of its parts: Length of stave, 281-- 2 inches;
diameter head, 17 inches; distance between heads, 26
inches; of bilge, 64 inches outside

Section That standard grades apples which
shall-b- e shipped delivered interstate or

commerce, or which shall be sold or
sale within of Columbia of

United States as follows:
Apples of one variety which are well

hand picked, of good color variety, normal shape,
free from insect fungus" injury,

such as are caused
in of or apples of one which
are more than centum below foregoing spec
ifications, are standard grade "U. S. Size A," if min
imum size of apples one-ha- lf inches in trans
verso or are standard grade "U. S. Size if

size of apple two one-four- th

inches or are grade "U.
Size minimum size of two inches

in diameter.
Section 4.' That apples closed shall be

deemed to bt within of this act,
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PROPOSED SISKIYOU

Gold

known
Southern Oregon

naught
day

I Never does the Medford Malal Trlb- -' apply to une, the string upon whose

of

of

or

or

bruises

in

of

in

of

edltotrlal harp Is Siskiyou, full to be
logical In reference to the proposed new
state. Itcanonn for Siskiyou fairly bris-
tle In Its articles.

The movement for It may fairly
italfi to have attained that dignity, falls,
however, tn the one rea-
son for the existence of such a move-
ment: There Is no demand from tin
peopla at lnrge for a new atate. Tho
flrea of secession may only be kindled-fro-

the coals and with the fuel of
popular desire. Popular desire does not
appear to exist. The people of Southern
Oregon, and doubtless also of Northern
California, are much too busy caring for
their farms and orchards, working their
mines, marketing their produce and de-

veloping their country In general to
give much tune to thought of a new

of

thing.

of duty
surge

noblo
While of

great

nearer while

given
cnpltol,

of

be

of large know
state. This be nn valley contiguous

News In! rltotry Intrepid souls
to opinion. Whichever of

Indubitably pamphleteering even
no being nullt, point proposed secession

tory any n state,
usual popular demonstration ljpr amazing Intelligence

springing aesire. ac peerless orchards,
companies nny nonnrwe mines, water power,
ment, at whatever time place'lt
occur.

Siskiyou talk Its ad
vantages It has attracted attention io
Southern Oregon even In satisfied
wilds of New Tork City, where the

of a new mayor is of greater Im-

portance than any national
a burglary Ilrondwny trnnscends
Interest the death of a foreign monarch.

New wants know what
about this Siskiyou business, and the
Portland Oregonlan essays to answer
n manner altogether unsatisfactory o
the Mall Tribune. Thus a

of advertising Interest Is 'es
tabllshed between Medford ' New
Tork. When the OoOmmlto sees

. - , . . . ... nt ...... I .' .
ii-- vr uui'irs un nam ue mil uuy turn
ent,' perhaps that they
rome from a that proposes to se.

something form a
to be known something or other

Southern Oregon, according to
newspaper complaint, falls of receiving"
proper treatment at hands our
Washington delegation. Appropriations
for works and buildings are
forthcoming. It Is charged that
Willamette valley and the northern part
of the atate generally have all the
of the national capital. Deter-
mined and unceasing tnlk of a
state and such appears the pol-Ic- y

of tlie disciples of Siskiyou
arouse careless congressmen and
apathetic senators to a sense ot the
portance, great and growlnr, of the
nogue TUver and Southern Ore- -

Furthermore, agitation for a
will undoubtedly be at Wash-

ington ever tender every ha ef

by our own delegation, nnd the Import-
ance of a region proposes tn go
Into the governmental business for It-

self and place a now star on flag,
cannot be augmented In the mind

national officialdom.
If Siskiyou proposed ever becom"s

Siskiyou In fnct, the Crater
will bo built, for ana Medford
will get that coveted federal building,
and perhaps the state cnpltol, Present
political minnows will become political
whales, and the call

strong many breasts now per-
force unvlsltcd by that emotion.

the stnte Siskiyou prob-abl- y

never get beyond the dream the
dream thnt precedes all endeavor

while Pa constitution may never
to being than now,

Southern Oregon Northern Califor-
nia never be ft to
quarrel the location of the
the Siskiyou movement is of undoubted
advertising vnlue to this section.

Granting the seriousness purpose
of the would-b- e sponsors of Siskiyou, It
may said that they will not have
failed utterly If nothing more
comes of their activity than to let

tho world at thnt the
mny or may not Itogue Jtlver and tor

fortunate condition. Tho Is contain crlaln
cllned the latter who Invoke the spirit '"C In the gond
the case, the fnct romnlns old way, to the
that bonfires art no, orn- - of and th

loosed, nor Is there apparent formation of new sovereign
the to this will

irom popular inni aitacn news or our
secession move-- j ncn tremendous

and may
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that
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In

will
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written

onrt
mny chance

over

even
more

mammoth forests all the wealth of na
tural that nature lias spilled
upon our fruitful valleys and orc-lade- n

hills.
Although her boundaries may never

bo traced by tlie mapmaker, Slsklyo
Is distinctly on the map. Her lines are
cast In pleasant places. Peace nn
plenty are writ upon her beauteous brow
and progress is hr watchword.

AVIATORS MAY MEET
IN OAKLAND SOON

LOS ANOKLKH. Cnl., Jan. 17.
Negotiations nro being carried today
with tho nvintors who are appearui
hero to indnco (lienVto go to Oakland
to give exhibitions on January 23,
1.4 and 25.

wan Htnted today that the Oak
t - -- i .
mim ennmuer or commerce may
Kuarnntofl financial backing for tho
projoct. It wns rumored nlno that
tho Pacific Aoro dub may inter
cHtod in the project, although
tentative plan lo take the aviator'
to han Francisco for flightH at Tan
lornn park was abandoned becaiiHo
ot tht it might cniiHo
among th local promoters. It Is
understood that Paiilhan has
manded 30,000 for three duvs' ap
pearance in Oakland. CurtisR of
fered to appear for .V10.000 on con
ditio! that TJuwilU. autl TTill.iJ

feeling whatever section ether than were aafaged (lit same figara,

MARY JANE'S PA"

MOST ENJOYABLE

indicating
,VMr,;;Vmrtoff,M Milwkngo

Flnman.

standard'1

army of actors to pick from, in
der to Kt pooplo to it thn ohariw.
tors, both an to tho oxnot (wrsonal
nppcaranco

.
and special ability to fit

i m a

. "a tho
m tlie

coun-

ties

not
bo

de

at

build for these part, on or off thn
staKo, and to hanp the personal

Ho

of

a at vn a., a .... ..a 4 I. . ...... f I .TM talt I Mfck nit ft 1 . Alilf 111 I H 11 1 II t It I . aiTViumii'i; irse men ior more," " .. i to endeavor per- -
would bo P viow of tholr ,tntcH , ,

lily or adding a ! opines m!H(tioiicrs could assist com-Th- e

character of lliinni heing tho man behind tli piling unifying tho
.mix "iiiiimn, wns a " ,v codes, asKed mat iiui make

piece character noting guns and tips off a bit .

Binmpcu Mr. riginnn hh a aiieo wnicn noneu
artist. Hiram a character that
must hn plnved true to life. Von
can't take liberties with a part so
finely drawn Hiram To ' whom are unite with
do so would bo to mnke the judicious ' nrk'
grieve. Thii wn.vwnnl ft''bv t.n
bal at heart, yet entirely careless of
all obligations, no matter how d.

in tho hands of Kit-ma- n uin'lor- -
o morni rciomiatton, wincli is

mndo clear to tho audience, not so
much by word or act as by the forco
of mentality. When ho shows him-
self a rcnl mnn in tho Inst aot you
are not surprised. Ho had already
gained your confidence, and when
tho wife hesitates for a moment n
to tho course she should pursuo one
feels like in a word for Hi

But Jlr. Kigman is a man of edu-
cation. A hnlf hour's talk with him

ono thnt ho U
with Tennyson, Hhakosponre. Hoiuor.
Molinrv. Maeterlinck nnd Ibsen in
fact, in closo touch with the classics.

I did not set out. however, to
write an essnv on actors, but I must
not forget to mention thnt nfr. Kig-
man likes tho Hoguo Itiver valley
and hns arranged close n deal
with Howard Dudley and Kd An-
drews for a choice bit of on
which tn grow an that will
yield him an incomo when tho grind
ing of the mill sounds low the
theatrical trust gets too frisky. Hi-i- s

coming back Medford next sum
mor and givo us a chance to see how
wo like him with tho grease paint
wnsnod nil.

Mut I must not overlook "Mnrv
Jane s ma. Helen I.aokayo, he

horsemen nny Kentucky, "is
bred in tho purple" nnd might 'tn be
nblc to go a good clip, Miss Lack
nyo comes from a fnmilv of actors,
nnd good onos, too. They nro nil
stars, and Miss Holcn snstninH the
family escutcheon with honor. She
is n chnrmiug personality, a lady of
education nnd refinement, Sho is
refined her noting nnd has a keen
conception of character.

Mary Jano is a onto littlo bodv am'
did her part exceedingly
fnoL ono feels guilty for 'not giving

to every member of
the enmpnnv. for each did his purl
to perfection,

"Tho Wolf" is the ne.xt attraction
This is said to bo n very strong pin
written by the author of "Paid in
Full." Tt soomn thnt Mnnngor H.i

has kept tho boat of tho wiiia
for tho last of tho foaat, Y, Z.

Close Town,
OHICAqO, I .Tnn. 17. Tho war

01 too mothers of Chioago against
iiiu luu-im- ni uisinot was opened i'
earnest today when f00 mothora me
in I Ho first Methodist church
complete arrangements for a
oosaion of 10,000 mothers.

n'i- -

pro

mo womo nproposo in march to
tho city hall nnd confront Mavor
wiiHRo with a demand that he wipo
uui mo lonuorioin.

"Rvrtrv xmnmntitn ... . . t . . t.,. IIIKUIIIZnilOn ,
ine cay was represented at the
mooting today.

Bank Is
1T i cr -r.vAttftvii.i.r., Ind Jan.

Oitizons' National llllllL-- . nil- - nf
mo oldest offices In Hi!u
city, closed its doors nondin
iiminntion ny rilnto Hxnmiiior John
son.

Pad loans 'and embezzle.
ment are reported be responsible
for Uh condition. The dironl ill's
elared that every depositor would bo
paid in full.

J. D. Qlwtll is navilir Partla-- J o
bMJ-ie- H visit.

t

to

lo
llll- -

FIGHTERS MAY PICK

BATTLE GROUND

Evident Inability of Gloason nml

Rlckard to Aoroo May Lead Ql(j

Fellows Into n Dispute

(BY TUB MNdSmKlt.)
SAN FRANCISCO, Oil., .Inn. 17.

-- Tlui Glcnsnu-Kicknr- d

tnnco debuting society in still in sos
sion totluy. Since Saturday, hnw-ove- r,

two new members have boon
admitted tn tlio heretofore rather ox

ufitrforMts
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OUT

Oloanon. According to the onco re
tired, but coinlnc-haoka(;a- in cham-
pion, tho local fellow in mtppoped to
be the entire fmmnjjc lie it look
itig to Olcasnn in pink out the bat
tie ground, and declares that
lia'd prefer a field in San Kranciseo
or to Salt Lake.

On the other hand. J. Arthur
ml,,i tiio ronrorenee

ability painting npmnt
hue to that who in

Mu
iit

nniquo of that to
finished inionnnunn,

is

to

to

v.

a

vrri

down, would lead one to believe that
was furred to fjlt'ii

son in by and Sam Merger.
as I'orkimt friendly

putting

convinces familiar

orchnrd

or

wellin
special mention

zclrigg

alleged

long-di- s

openly

Iliekord
Jeffries

in the meantime. Kicknnl is tn
nll Luke, wiping to bet thnt

the fight will be held where. h l.
sires to stake it, nnd so far there
has been no tnkers.

"It looks to me n though we'll
Imvc o ins Dm selection of n

nn to the fighters." snid
Oleason today. "And in that cne
I'm toitivp the bout will be he'd
hor', Iticknrd seems to have foe.

mat we l. fv . , .).
-s- ion , ,

a town or !
,

left Iticknrd agreed ,.

this the presence of Jeffries nnd
whom were with u

nt ihc time. n matter of fact,
pugilist to lo

run the whole and I simo'v
cannot understand the stuml It
nrd taking. He hasn't enmmimi-cetc- d

with me lo ot(oti of n

"o line since we parted in New
York."

to Oleason. Tor wi"
hnvo a chance to have a
eliat with Jeffries in n few dnvs. The
big fellow is to show in Denver on
January 10 nnd Lako Mmrtlv

Oleason is
Jeffries' desire to fight in this eitv
hnvtng some on Nevndnn.

In conclusion, Oleason said:
"Possiblv when Iticknrd finds that

tho prefer showing in Sim
will feel Inclined to

drop out of nffnir altogether. H
I nm willing to nssumc

his part of the. contract and run the
show single-handed- ."

John - inn, tho Inboroi, who
was up by a prematura

in of camps mi Pa-
cific, & Enstorn several ago,
has recovered from his injuries nml
hn been discharged lrom hospi-
tal, cured.

HOLDUP

Tbl Wrrlble la merely
etemaritMng Sank Claus scatter

tew ubeerlatlani to this newspaper
as Chrlttmae present, ot a

4on qf ift, lithir.

HXCKIJ.KNT
ONUS DIM a,'

UNIFORM LAWS

NEEDED SAYS LOW

National Conference on Uniform

Legislation Meets In Washing-

ton President to Address

tho Asscmulano.

WASHINGTON, I). C, dan. 17.

foro a gathering of tho uatiou'ri
leading inmi, niprcHviilativo all
walkrt of life, Soth Low, former
mayor Nw York and now pre!-de- nt

of tho conference on
uniform legislation, today delivered
an opening address to (ho confer
once.

Low urged the Htandardiration of
statutes through the
during that uniform laws for tho

nro air necessnry today nn a
gauge to railroads. The

railroads a standard size of
track to bo necessary for best oper-
ation, and declared l,ow, the nit
tiou today needs uniform lawn for
tho best operation of justina.

Tho urged tho mombnrs of
to

like the'nR "ickard 8tmJa
the rainbow. tho debate,. Johnson

Perkins existing
im-M- iicii lie slates

Promotion ju,flrn nppropriations this end.
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Demand
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around
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national

country,

stntes
uniform

found

speaker

Woknrd.

Tho organization at
conference is the National Ciciv Fed-

eration, which has charge of the
convention. Scores of other

nrgauixntions nro inking part,
however.

President Tnft. is interested
in the work of the federation, will
nddress n natiiiiiii! conference of
governors of the stules tomorrow.

It is probable a joint confer-
ence of tho governors and uniform
legislation delcgntes will be held.

Among the delegations to the con-
vention on uniform legislation are
ronresoninuves oi commerce, manu-
facture, labor, finance, medicine and

coMcn wnen were last mi r
in y?n-- Vn.V ,l,o -- eWlio,, rj(1)(, ,1(111Mn-o-

f ,.,,, H(nUt,
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DISTRICT ATTORNEY'S
OFFICE MOVED TO MEDFORD

District Altnrnev II, F Mnlkcy
engaged in fitting up offices in' the
Jnckson County Hank building, nml
hereafter the office of the district
nllornev of the first judicial district
will be in Medford.

Mr, Mulkev bus taken this step nf-t- or

mntnre conik'derntiou of the
nroiwisilioii, n he has become con-
vinced thnt he can handle the Intsi-oe- ss

of the office better from Med
ford than from his present locution
in Jacksonville.

The new offices will bo in room
.10 of the Jiickson County Hank
building, adjoining those of Mayor
Cation, who has moved from his for-
mer location to No. 20.

GOVERNMENT CONTESTS

HAERTLEJTIMBER CLAIM

The eonlcHl nf the Unllni State
vs. John Hnertlo is boing heaid bo
Wo United States Commiulouo-Cc'on- .

The limd in nuestion wns entered,
by Haorllo us timber land, and the
contention of tho government is that
jt is more valuable for mineral

EVANGELIST MEETING AT
PHOENIX SUCCESSFUL

Tho Intoroat In tho meetings lining
hold by HvniiKollst Jackson nt Phoo-nl- r

ntlll koops up. Tho mooting", win
lio continued until Wednondny night.

Mrs, Jackson, Hln.rln:: ovnngollflt,
will nrrlvo Tuendny ovontng nnd
splendid inualo will bo had, Tho
Tuesday ovonlng normoa will bo on
tho aubjoct, "Whnt Would Happon If
Phoonlx Turnod to QodT" (i;

New Blacksmith Firm.
Hugh Klllott, who has boon shoo-

ing horaos in Jackson county for the
pant doondo or jnoro, has purchased
it half interest in tho Cnkoy nhpp on
Eighth fllroot. Tho firm of Caakoy &
Eliot. will not only conduct an up-to-d-

liorscHhooing shop, but wdl
also, do a gonoral blacksmlthing

Savoy Theatre
TONIGHT

NOTHING EVER LOST.

' THE LIFE DUOY.

I' BURIED ALIVK.

COZY, COMFOItTAHLE.


